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BABV'STORTURING

SKItJ HUMOR

Ears Looked as if They WouM Drop

Off Body Entirely Covered

Face Mass of Sores Three

Doctors Could Not Cure Child

Grew Worse Face and Body

Now Clear

CURED BY CUTICURA

IN TWO WEEKS FOR 75c.

Mrs. George J. Steese, of 701 Coburn
St., Akron, Ohio, tells in the following
letter of another of those remarkable

cures or torturing,
disfiguring skin hu-
mors daily made
by Cuticura ioap,
assisted by Cutic ura
Ointment, after
physicians, and all
else had failed: "I
feel it my duty to pa--

a, suffering babies to
tell you what Cuti-
curayrFt has done for
my little daughter.

She broke out all over her body with a
humor, and we used everything recom-
mended, but without results. I called
in three doctors, they all claimed they
could help her, but she continued to
grow worse. I lor body was a mass of
pores, and her little face was being
eaten away;. her ears looked as if they
would drop oft". Neighbors advised me
to get Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and
before I had used half of the cake of
Soap and box of Ointment the sores had
all healed, and my little one's face and
body were as c lear as a new-bor-n bule's.
I would not be without it again if it
cost five dollars, instead of seventy-fiv- e

cents, which is all it cost us to cure
our baby, after spending many dollars
on doctors and medicines without any
benefit whatever."

CnoipMa Etrnl and Internal Trratmnf tbT emy
Tlumur. from Hmplrt to Srmluia. from lafmnry tn Ajje,
rnMitinjE of I'uth-ur- Soap, !2W., i (intnirnt, c.,

Vic- (in farm of ChnroUti C tared Pilia, r vial
of niar be had tt all drupjrlnta. A,lTipie'otfn.'urfa
tha root (Jiiarrwiiiif raw, wtitn alt otfirr ntmsiira. and
rrm th best physicians fail, hotter lrug Chenu Corp.,
feok- - Prop.. Brtton, la.Of Mauni ree, " Ail About Iht Skin, ScaJp, and Hair."
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Tiisir's is a Happy Home

"Where Is found the Jewel Smokeless
Generator Gasolene Stove because of
the trouble, annoyance and confusion
avoided by the use of the style adapt
ed to your individual need.

Number 78-9- 8 is known as a step-stov- e,

having the step burner only
eighteen inches from the floor for.
convenience on wash day. The wash
boiler or oven may be used on this
step leaving top of stove free for other
uses.

Jetfel
Gasolene Stoves

Are all that is best in gasolene stove
construction and are made in a suff-
icient variety of styles and sizes to
suit any fancy or requirement. We
are showing the most popular ones.
Won't you come In and look at them
whether you want to buy or not.

Allen, Afvers & Company
1821 Second Avenue. Rock Island. IIL
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BLOGK SIGNALS
QUEEN &CRESCI

ROUTE'
SOUTHERN RAILWAYS

xnon
CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

To all Important Cities .

Seuth.Soatheast &. Southwell
For Information Address
W. A. BECKLEB, N. P. A. - .

114 Monroe Su. Chicago, UL
V. A. CAH8ETT, CuTi'L UGH,

W. C IKEAHSCK, G. P. A, .

Cinefnnati.3

1 PennanantlY Cured by

DR. KLINE'S GREATIf ii O NERYE RESTORER
CC!CT.TATK3r, paiuaal m a aail. (Nattn ai

I 1 3 TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
Permanent Cur. air rrftatj fct a8

' Cu ii.mm Epflrpa. fjpaama, St. Vitusu Imnee. DeWllty. .Exhaustion. ImMIA
CS? DBA Iff 111 931 arch St..

Why does the sun burn? Why does
a mosquito sting? Why do we feel un-

happy in the good old summer- - time?
Answer: We don't. We use DeWltCa
Witch Hazel Salve'and these little ills
don't bother us. Learn to look for the
name on the box to get the genuine.
Sold by all druggists.

DAVEIIPORT DOTS,

Starved Horses to Death- - Leedon
Hart, a colored man residing at 2320

Grand avenue, was arrested on a war
rant issued in Justice Ditzen's court
the information being filed by Humane
Officer George Ellman. who charge
Hart with cruelty to animals. Mr. Ell
man states the horse in question had
no feed or water for four days, an
when discovered by him was in the
last throes of death and its misery and
suffering was ended with a bullet from
the humane officer's pistol. Previous
to Saturday Hart, it is alleged, had neg
lected to feed or water the horse for
three days. On that day he went fish
ing without looking after the animal
Late Saturday afternoon Mr. Ellman
attention was called to the case, and
he visited the stable where the horse
tvas kept. The animal at that time was
lying on the floor in a helpless condi
tion and was then in the last throes of
death. Mr. Ellman called in five peo
ple as witnesses to the horse's condi
tion, and then ended its existence with
a bullet. Several months ago Mr. Ell
man shot another horse belonging t
Hart which was found in a similar con
dition.

May Open Headquarters Here. Colo

nel R. A. Pratt, general organizer of the
Woman's Union Label league, and la
bor agent and agitator for the Ameri
can Federation of Iabor, is a Daven
port visitor, and brings the announce
ment that he may locate his headquar
ters here for the extensive work which
may be done in Iowa, in stimulating in
terest in the movement for better sup
port of the union labeled article.

o
Robbed His Friend. After his friend

had given him lodging for the night, Al

Carstens, a lad of 19. robbed his be
friender, taking a ten-doll- ar gold piece
used as a charm out of its fastenings
and throwing the chain to which it was
attached under the bed. Justice Rod

Idewig sent him to jail for 30 days.

Old Settlers Meet Aug. 29. A meet
ing of the executive committee of the
Pioneer Settlers' association of Scott
county was held in the supervisors'
room at the court house yesterday.
was decided to hold the next annual re
union at the Outing club in Davenport
at 10 a. m. Aug. 29. Mrs. J. F. Kelly
Jesse Armil, and Henry Karwath were
appointed the committee on arrange
ments.

Deserted Child. Deserted by her
mother, who went away with the rest
of her children, the little- - daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Virgin has had a
hard time of it. She is now living
with a Martin family, the members of
which are friends of her father and
mother. The case was brought to the
attention of Humane Officer George
Ellman through the arrest of the fath
er of the child, together with two of
his neighbors for fighting. It seems
that some weeks ago Mrs. Virgin left
her home, together with three little
children. The one girl, however, was
left with her husband. This child was
placed by the husband with the Mar
tin family. Now the mother has writ
ten from Peoria, 111., where she is now
living, to a friend in this city, asking
that the child be sent to her and offer
ing to pay for the ticket.

Obituary Record. Sunday morning,
at his home on East Tenth street, oc
curred the death of George Black at
the age of 72 years, the fatal ailment
being paralysis. Deceased was born
in England in 1835 and came to this
country in 1858 and located on a farm
at Toronto. Iowa. He later came to
Davenport and has made his home
here for many years. He is sur-
vived by his wife and five children,
four sons and one daughter. These
are John, Fred, George, Alfred, and
Mrs. E. F. Light of East Berlin. Conn

At Mercy hospital Sunday, after an
illness of four days duration, occurred
the death of Mrs. Wilhelmina Schwie- -

der.

ABOUT THE COURT HOUSE.

COUNTY COURT.
Rock Island county court, Judge Ev

EL Parmenter presiding.
Probate.

Estate of Sarah E. Cook. Claim of
Mary Goekent allowed in class 7 at
I20.CG.

Estate of August John. Proof of
personal service on all defendants.
Answer of Selma C. Johnson filed.
Hugh E. Curtis appointed guardian for
minor defendants. Answer of guar-
dian filed. Replication filed. Hearing.
Bond fixed at $2,500. Bond filed and
approved and order of sale.

:u re conservatorship of Bradford N.
Philleo. Annual report of conservator
filed and approved.

Estate cJ Anna C. Kuehl. Proof of
publishing. m-d- posting notice to cred-
itors filed ,ind approved. Claim of Dr.
G. A. Wiggins allowed in class 5 at
$25.

In re guardianship of Ward Moore
d Willard E. Moore. In the matter

of petition for sale of ward's real es-
tate. Proof of notice and service on
wards. Hearing. Bond in the sum of
?2.100 filed and approved awd decree
of ale.
. In re conservatorship of Mary An-

son. It appearing that said Mary An
son was duly adjudged insane in the
county court of this county on the 25th
day of July A. D. 1906, and that she is
still insane and that she has property
and effects the safe keeping of which
requires the appointment of a conserv
ator and that Samuel W. Sprickler is

JTHE ARGUS .TUESDAY, AUGUST ,7, 1906.

willing to act as such conservator. It
Is ordered that said Samuel W. Sprick-
ler be appointed as such conservator
upon taking the usual oath and filing
good and sufficient bond in the sum of
$4,000 to be approved by the court.
Conservator's oath taken and filed.
Bond of said Samuel W. Sprickler as
such conservator in the sum of $4,000
filed and approved and letters of con-
servatorship issued to him.

Estate of Thomas Wherry. Claim
of Dr. E. J. Hay for $15.08 set for trial
on Sept. 7, 190G, at 2 o'clock p.m., or-

dered the clerk notify claimant by reg-

istered mail addressing said notice to
said Hay at Rittman, Ohio, said notice
to be mailed on or before Aug. 15. 190G.

Real Estate Transfers.
John Getz to drainage commissioners

sections 23 and 24, 1G, Gw, part seVi,
$350.

G. A. Funck to W. B. and H. G. Nyen-hin- s,

xvVz, w, se', sec. 31, 17, 5w,
$475.

Louis Mosenfelder to Frederick
Echart. lot 1. block 2, L. Mosenfelder's
place, Rock Island, $450.

Emil Kohler to Frank W. Blochllnger
lot G, block 9, Old Town, Rock Island,
$1.

William E. Bailey to James H. Sul-

livan, lots, 1, 3, block 2, Wallace Grove
add.. Rock Island, $500.

William Trefz to John P. Sexton,
lot 3. William E. Bailey's addition,
Rock Island, $487.50.

E. H. Stafford to John P. Sexton, lot
2, Silvis, $1,147.50.

John P. Sexton to Charles H. Young,
lot 2, Silvis, $350.

William Heidemann to William
Blaschke, part lot 2, part ne!4 10, 17,
2w, $1,500.

Alfred Parsons to Lillian E. Par-
sons, part out lot A, Smith & White's
add., Moline Heights, $350.

John Hackerson by heirs, to Rock
Island Mutual Building Loan & Sav-
ings association, lot 1, Alday's Second
add.. East Rock Island. Moline, $1.

W. E. Bailey to Anna A. Hensch. lot
8, block 5. Wallace Grove add., Rock
Island, $350.

William Johnson to John A. Ander-
son, lot 3, block 1. Sweeney & Jack-
son's Third add., Moline, $1,940.

W. P. Daebelliehr to B. F. Stow,
part lot 13, Daebelliehn's subdiv. lands.
Moline. $1,525.

J. E. Johnson by heirs to Harry Al-

ters. eV2 lot 7. block G3, Lower add.,
Rock Isfand, $1,250.

C. H. Pope to Matilda D. Erickson,
lot G, block 1G9. East Moline. $25.

W. S. Godell to Matilda D. Erickson,
lot 29, block 181, East Moline, $325.

Emma E. Xourse to Matilda D. Erick
lot 2fi, block 181, East Moline, $325.

Emma E. Xourse to Matilda D. Erick-
son, lot 2G, block 3. Acme add., Moline,
$325.

Francis E. Crompton, by heirs, to
John J. Joslin, e 20 acres nw 23, 18, 2e,
$1.

Li. S. McCabe to James McXamara.
lots 1 to 15, block 4, lots Z to 9, ana
2S to 30, block 5, and lots 3 to 10, block
G. Second add.. Edgewood park. Rock
Island, and lot 12, bfock G, Fairmount
add., Moline, $10,550.

G. A. Honens to James Thompson,
part lot 12, block 1, Old Town of Mi
lan, $1,000.

Leonard Stock well to C. W. Green,
lot 5, block 15, Brigham's add., Cordo
va, $200.

Galveston's Sea Wall
makes life now as safe in that city as ou
the higher uplands. E. W. Goodloe,
who resides on Dutton street, in Waco
Tex., needs no sea wall for safety. He
writes: "I have used Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption the past
five years and it keeps me well and
safe. Before that time I had a cough
which for years had been growing
worse. Now it's gone." Cures chronic
coughs, la grippe, croup, whooping
cough and prevents pneumonia. Pleas
ant to take. Every bottle guaranteed
at Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug store.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

To Brew the
Best Beer

the brewer must first have,
make or buy perfect Maltt for
malt is the soul of the beer.

Four-da- y malt cannot make
perfect beer such as

Pabst
BlueRibbon
because four-da-y malt is a
forced and unnatural process
and beer made from four-da- y

malt lacks the nutri-
tious food elements which
distinguish Pabst Beer.

. Pabst exclusive eight-da- y

malt, the choicest hops, pure
water and a process spotless-
ly clean are the secret of the
rich food value and the fine
mellow flavor of Pabst Blue
Ribbon Beer.

M. IEVY & SON,
Old Phone West 101.

1818-182- 0 First Ave, Rock Island.

PABST BLUE
RIBBON BEER.

Order m Ce for Your Home Today.

(
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Go On Launch Trip, D. A. Leach of

this city and J. D. Blume of Galesburg
started from the foot of Fifteenth
street yesterday in the launch Kath
eryne B., which was shipped here a few
days ago from Lake Rice the C, B. &
Q. artificial lake in Galesburg on
flat car. They went equipped for
three days trip up the river, counting
on two days to cover the same trip
down stream.

Telephone Company Files Bill. At-

torneys for the Central Union Tele-
phone company filed a bill of excep
tions at Springfield yesterday to the
answer filed by the city of Moline on
the ground that the allegations in the
answer were all impertinent and imma
terial to the issue and also for the fur
ther reason that the answer is insuffi
cient in law and does not deny the
allegations of the bill. After the tele
phone company had filed its petition
for an Injunction restraining the city
from interfering in the extension of
the company's lines, the city attorney
filed an answer in which he denied the
allegations to a certain extent and set
out the fact to show that the city coun
cil had grounds to repeal the franchise
ordinance.

Well Going Dry. "You'll never miss
the water till the well runs dry" is the
tune that is being bummed by Alfred
Freed, who has charge of Prospect
park. The cause for the outburst of
this popular air is the fact that the ar
tesian well at the park has ceased to
flow. For several years past the
stream has been growing smaller and
last summer it was exceedingly small.
This summer it has not improved in
the least, and about two weeks ago it
stopped running. When the water
stopped to flow an investigation was
made. Nothing definitely was learned,
and in a few days Mr. Freed was hap
pily surprised to see the water once
more trickling out of the large pipe
But it soon ceased again, only to start
again in a few days. This has continu-
ed for some time, but the steady flow
has not been resumed.

Recall Pastor. At the quarterly con
ference of the Swedish Methodist
church Saturday evening the congre
gation again voted to request that Pas
tor J. P. Miller be returned to this
charge. This will be the third year in
Moline for Mr. Miller, and the unani
mous desire to have him returned is a
splendid appreciation of the good work
he is doing.

Reunited at Dance. A happy re
union was the result of a commonplace
remark made at the Watch Tower
dance last Friday evening. A separa
tion of almost 15 years was brought to
an end through a clue that John Hur
ley, better known about here as John
Kinney, an employe of the Velie Car
riage company, picked up from the con-
versation of Miss Gertie Shields of
Davenport, and on Saturday Mr. Hur-
ley was reunited with his sister whom
he had sought for the greater part of
his life. His sister, Agnes Hurley, is
employed as stenographer at the Na-

tional Employment bureau in Daven-
port. Fifteen years ago she was sep-
arated from her brother, following the
death of their parents within a short
time of each other. They were both
children then, and John was placed in
the care of a family in Keokuk named
Kinney, and his sister was placed un-

der the care of Rev. Father Reilly of
the same city. The family gradually
drifted apart, and John lost track of
his sister. He has made many quests
to find her, and a story of them would
include careful searches of the west-
ern states, two trips across the con-
tinent, and even visits to European
countries. As Mr. Hurley was dancing
with Gertie Shields at the Tower she
spoke of a remarkable resemblance she
had discovered between him and a
friend cf hers named Agnes Hurley.
Struck by the coincidence his sister's
name and the resemblance to himself
Hurley sought out his partner's friend
and discovered that she was his long-soug- ht

sister.

RAILWAY TIPS.
The C, M. & St. Paul offers first class

train service to Chicago and Kansas
City, fro mthe tri-citie- sleeping car
reservations made to any point desir
ed. For further information phone any
of their offices.

$8 to Chicago and Return.
On Aug. 4, 5 and 6 the Rock Island

will sell round trip tickets to Chicago,
with return limit Aug. 15, at rate of $8.

$7.95 to Milwaukee or Chicago
And return. On Aug. 11. 12 and 13 the
Rock Island will sell round trip tickets
to either Chicago or Milwaukee, with
return limit of Aug. 22, at rate of $7.95

Excelsior Springs, Mo.
An ideal summer and winter health

resort. An attractive book of 32 pages
with 21 illustrations descilptive of Ex
celsior Springs, its medicinal waters,
its. hotels and train service, has just
been published by the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul railway. It will be
sent to any address for 4 cents postage.
F. A. Miller, general passenger agent,
Chicago.

To Colorado for the Summer,
. Via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St
Paul railway. Why not take a trip to
Colorado this summer and enjoy the
climate .and scenery of the Rocky
Mountains? The rates are low and the
through train service by the St. Paul-- ,

Union Pacific line excellent. Ask the
nearest agent about rates, routes and
train service, or write today to F. A.
Miller, general passenger agent, Chi
cago. Colorado-Californi- a book sent to
any address for six cents' postage.

C, M. & St. P. Excursion Rates.
Homeseekers' tickets on sale the

first and third Tuesday in each month
to points in Iowa, Minnesota, North
and South Dakota, and to other home-seeker- s'

territory. For further infor
mation phone or call at any C, M. &
St. P. office.

New Book on South Dakota.
By the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul railway. A new book descriptive
of South Dakota, its resources and op
portunities, has just been published by
the Chicago, Milwaukee & S. Paul rail-
way. The first chapter tells all about
Lyman county and the rest of the ter
ritory west of the Missouri river re-

cently made accessible by railway ex-

tensions. The book will be sent to anj
address for two cents' postage. F. A.

Miller, general passenger agent, Chi-

cago.

Homeseekers' Excursions.
To points on C. M. & St P. railway,

every Tuesday, April to December,
1906. Also to Alberta, Manitoba, Mich
igan, Minnesota. North and South Da--

kotas, Ontario, Saskatchewan and Wis-
consin homeseekers' territory, every
Tuesday rate: One first class limited
fare plus $2 for the round trip. For
further information call or phone any
C. M. & St. P. ticket office. Both
phones.

$6.65 to Minneapolis and Return.
On account of the low rates to St.

Paul and Minneapolis and return, on
sale Aug. 11, 12 and 13, the Rock Is-

land will have a special daylight train
leaving Moline at G:30 and Rock Is
land at G:45 a. m. Aug. 13, arriving at
St. Paul at G:10 and Minneapolis at
6:40 p. m. same da3 And, in addition
to regular train, consisting of through
Pullmans and high back coaches, leav
ing Rock Island at 9:20 p. m., arriving
at St. Paul at 8 and Minneapolis at
S:40 the following morning, on Sunday
evening, the 12th, there will be a spe
cial tourist car for Rock Island and Mo
line patrons, at double berth rate of $1
Application for berths in this car
should be made at once to city ticket
office, 1S29 Second avenue.

Another Able Wajnfr.
It is about time some major league

team had a mortgage on Shortstop
Wagner of the Newark (X. J.) Eastern
l3agu team: it hoks as though ho may
duplicate bis namesake In the Pittsburg
Nationals.

(Jafrrfd Ilimarlf.
Miss Withers (showing photograph of

herself! I'm afraid it's rather faded.
Blnks (inexperienced, aged nineteen)
Yes, but it's Just like you. London
Mall.

Verr I.IU It.
His mother tucked four-year-ol- d John

ny away in the top berth of the sleep-
ing car, says a writer in Youth. Hear-
ing him stirring In the middle of the
night, she called softly:

"Johnny, do you know where yotj
are?"

"Tourse I do," he returned sturdily.
"I'm In the top drawer!"

A Wine Man.
Hewitt How did you come to marry

your typewriter? Jewett Well, yoz
see, I got a good wife and got rid of a
poor stenographer. New York Press.

It is the only
food for children
ancf the best food for
grown or growing people,
oecause it is an pure
gr ai n has absolutely
no foreign sweetenintr sub
stance. Malta-Vit- a is made in
the cleanest food factory in the
world from the whole of the
wheat and it's just the best
you ever tasted. Every flake
baked to a crisp and always
ready to eat.

Now lOc. All Grocers

ON A

SHIRf
means a good deal

It (aoda for good material., good ,tjl,
. good workmanship and good fit
WHITE OK COLOB-FAS- T FABRICS

f 1.00 and f 1.25
CLUETT." PEinnrvr a. r--

Hakanof Collars and SMrta la tha World!

$6.65
St. Paul or Minneapolis

and Return.
G. A. R. Headquarters Special Train.
Sleepers and Chair Cars. Leave Rock
Island 8 p. m.

Aug. 13.
Everybody invited to join. For full
particulars inquire C, B. & Q. depot.
Phones, Old W 680, New 6170.

a !

F. A.

CONSULT DR. WALSH FIRST.
He is the old reliable specialist, established in Davenport 12 years. Dur-

ing that time over fifty specialists have come here and remained from a
few weeks to a few years. They took your money and left nothing but
broken promises. Dr. Walsh has remained here long enough to prove his

.cures are permanent, for the people he cured 12 years ago have remained
cured.

x-ra-y

EXAMINATION

FREE.

u--;

YOU CANNOT GET A SURE CURE ANY
PLACE ELSE.

Don't waste your time trying others, for you can not get our treatment
at any other place, as most of our appliances and treatments are the re-

sults of our own 'study and invention and you cannot get the same results
without them.
See our new gigantic Static X-Ita- y machine. It is a wonder. We use all
forms of electricity, vibration and violet rays. Call and see a thoroughly
equipped institute. Consultation, inspection and explanation free and
cheerfully given.
REMEMBER, our treatment is the best and the cheapest. Iont pay your
money for Inferior treatment when the surest is the cheapest. Our guaran-
tee is backed by 12 years of right here in Davenport and thous-
ands of cured and satisfied patients. Do business like a business man
go where you can get the best for your money if you are not sure. In-

vestigate, and be sure you're right, then go ahead.
WOMEN suffering from nervous exhaustion, headache, backache, consti-
pation, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart, or any other disease peculiar
to the sex, should consult Dr. Walsh and get the benefit of his vast ex-

perience.
MEX, we cure blood disease, skin diseases, urinary and bladder diseases,
hydrocele, nervous debility and special weakness, kidney, heart, liver,
stomach and intestinal diseases. Varicocele removed in one treatment,
painless and bloodless. Keep your money in your pocket until you see It
removed.
Call or address Dr. Walsh or Chicago Medical Institute, 124 West
street (near Main street), Davenport, Iowa. Hours, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to

and 7 to 8:30 p. m. Sundays from 10:30 to 12 a. m.

R. E. CASTEEL,
President

L. D. MUDGE,
Vice President

T CENTRAL TRUST

INCORPORATED
Capital fttswk, S10O,OO. Four

C. J. Larkln, H. II.
J. J. LaVelle, Mary

II. E. Ca steel, E. D.
L. D. Madge, IL

cooocoooooooobooocxxoocooo

Phil Mitchell, President
H. P. Vice President
P. Green&walt, Cashier.

business 2,
and occupies S. of

J ell Lynde'a building.
.k .,--

)OCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO(

RIDDELL,
Agent.

Dainty Wall Coverings

As by sample rolls in our exhi-

bition and salesroom, give every evi-

dence of excelling past In ev-

ery desirable way. ItichnesK, harmo-
nious blending of colors figures,
strength and excellence of the paper
stock itself all commend our wall

to you. Another commendation is
our prices, which are the lowest In the
city.

Paridon Vall Paper Co
419 Seventeenth Street

II. B. SIMMON,
Cashier.

AND SAVINGS BANK.

UNDER STATH LAW.
Prr Cent Pl .. Drawalta.

II. D. Mack,
M. S. Ileagy,

John Schafer,
IL B. Simmon. aV

i I II 11 IW 1 111 A a t & J

R IL Cable, P. Green awall
William II. Phil Mitchell,
H. P. Hull, L. Simon, ,

E. W. Hurst, H. S. Cable.
John

Bollcltora Jackson Jb HoreL

Cleaveland,
E. Robinson,

Sweeney,
W. Tremann,

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
and property of all kinds nro manAged by thta department,

which la kept entirely neparate from the banking buplneaa of the com-
pany. We act as executor of and trustees under Wills, Administrator,
Ouardlan and Conservator of Estates.

Ileceiver and Assignee of Insolvent Estates. General Financial
Agent for Non-Residen- ts. Women, Invalids, and others.

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS DANK
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated Under the State Law. 4 Per Cnt Inttreat Paid n
. Deposit.

Honey Loaned oa Personal Collateral or Real Estate Security.

OFFICERS DIRECTORS

Hull,

Began the July 1870,
E. corner Mitch--
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